Abstract -This paper proposes an innovative ontological approach to design a personalised e-learning system which creates a tailored workflow for individual learner. Moreover, the learning content and sequencing logic is separated into content model and pedagogical model to increase the reusability and flexibility of the system.
I. INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, e-learning needs to be more adaptive and flexible to support the learner. Typically, traditional learning systems ignore personalisation features such as difference in learning styles, abilities, knowledge levels and backgrounds. With the lack of this background knowledge about individual learners, the learning workflow model is not adapted to the specific needs of the individual learners, which results in delivering the same learning workflow to all learners. In order to design an adaptive learning workflow, we need to enable delivery of learning content according to particular learner's needs.
Furthermore, recent developments of semantic web technologies have shown a trend of using ontology to promote adaptive learning workflow which allows us to create specific user profiles and content model. Boyce, S. et al. [1] emphasizes that the use of ontologies has been very successful in the instructional design and the development of course content. They support instructors on content creation or learners on accessing content in a knowledge-guided way.
This paper proposed a novel approach for developing personalised e-learning systems to offer tailored workflow which represents the different activities that should be done by a particular learner. The strength of this study is creating ontological user model, content model and pedagogical model separately to increase the flexibility and reusability of the system.
II. RELATED WORK
In the last ten years, increasing research has been seen on designing personalised learning systems to deliver learning content according to particular learner's needs. Chen et al presented a personalised e-learning system using item response theory which provides personalised learning according to difficulty parameters of course materials and learners' responses [2] . They proposed some personalised learning systems namely personalised curriculum sequencing during learning processes [3] , a personalised intelligent mobile learning system (PIMS) to promote the reading ability of English news for individual learners [4] , a personalised mobile learning system based on item response theory which considers vocabulary ability of the learner and learning memory cycle to provide personalised learning [5] . Baylari et al has presented a personalised multi-agent elearning system which presents adaptive tests and acts as a human instructor and gives the learners a friendly and personalised teaching environment [6] .
Recent developments of semantic web technologies have shown a trend of using ontology to promote adaptive learning services which allows us to create specific user profiles that can assist during the learning process. Vassileva et al [7] design a platform which consist of authoring tool, instructor tool and adaptation engine controlling the content delivery adaptable to individual learners. For this purpose, system actors should follow specific workflows of adaptive courseware design and delivery. In this system authors have to design learning ontology graphs organizing multimedia learning objects (LOs), and metadata for both the ontology and LOs. The workflows of activities include content authors, course instructors, supervisors of the engine controlling adaptation processed and, finally, the learners. Lin et al [8] describe an innovative and flexible learning environment supported by workflow technology called Flexel. The underlying learning strategy of Flex-eL provides flexible learning pathways and possibly brings the virtual university concept closer to reality.
Some researchers use ontologies to model user profile in different applications like semantic web searching, information retrieval system, natural language processing. Gemmis et al [9] proposed an extension of the vector space retrieval model in which user profiles learned by a contentbased recommender system. Pan et al developed a semanticbased search method for personalised e-learning. They designed learner ontology and learning resource ontology for semantic analysis and algorithm for ontology semantic [10] . This paper presents a theoretical model to develop a personalised e-learning system that creates, at runtime, tailored workflow for learner. Additionally, ontological learner model, content model and pedagogical model increase the flexibility and generalizability of system.
III. PERSONALISED LEARNING WORKFLOW
Personalised learning is nowadays an important research issue in the field of web-based learning as educators confirm that every individual learns according to their own learning style, needs and interests. Therefore, the proposed system aims to design an e-learning system to offer personalised workflow of learning for particular learners. In this way, system designs separate user, content and pedagogical model to facilitate flexible adaptation of content delivery.
According to Conlan [11] , "E-Learning courses typically differ strongly in ethos, learning goals and pedagogical approach whilst learners, even within the same course, may have different personal learning goals, motivations, prior knowledge and learning style preferences." Therefore, the workflow which presents different steps of learning is tailored from three aspects which are showed in figure 1.
• Pedagogical approaches and instructional designs. Equivalent workflows covering same course are produced by applying different pedagogical approaches and instructional objects such as conceptual definition, examples, practices and explanations. • Learner's characteristics such as prior knowledge, ability and learning styles. The system creates tailored workflows that, while dealing with the same content, can be structured in different ways that support different learning preferences based on the learner's profile.
• The progress of each individual learner at each step of the learning process based on the result of regular posttests given by the learner and comparison of the elapsed time by learner and suggested time by system on current step. The proposed system monitors learners at each step of learning to determine his gained knowledge to create a tailored workflow. For this purpose, the regular posttests are given by the learner at each step of the learning process and also the elapsed time by the learner is calculated.
Figure 1: Three Dimension of Personalisation
A key technical problem in developing personalised applications is the issue of how to build precise and complete learner models for individual learner and how these can be used to recognise a learner and describe his or her behaviour. The objective of learner modelling is the generation of an information base that contains the preferences, characteristics and activities of the learner [12] .
IV. DOMAIN ONTOLOGY
Ontology is a branch of philosophy which has been widely used in recent years in the field of Artificial Intelligence and computer and information science, especially in domains such as intelligent information integration, cooperative information systems, knowledge representation, information retrieval and extraction, work flow and database management systems [13] . Available literature on ontological engineering points to a number of definitions for describing what ontology is. One of the most widely definition of ontology is: Ontology is a formal, explicit specification of a conceptualisation [14] .
Smrz [15] highlights that the role of ontology in the field of web-based learning is often underestimated. Ontologies have been used to describe learners and their profile also to design the learning content and the relation between learning concepts.
There are two key technical problems in developing adaptive learning systems. Firstly, it is the issue of how to build precise and complete user profiles for individual learners and how these can be used to recognise learners and describe his or her behaviours. Secondly, it is the issue of how to build the hierarchical and navigational relations between different parts of learning materials and how these can be determined based on user profile to recognise the next stage of learning in the learning process. A possible remedy for this problem is designing ontological user profile and learning content. The class hierarchy of the user profile ontology is shown in figure 2 . User Profile Ontology (UPO) involves classes which includes learners' profiles. T is a central class as it includes all the prope They may be data type properties such as the identifier of the learner, or may be obj order to have a relation with other cl characteristics may influence how the learne learning system are learner's ability, learnin style and prior Knowledge. The hasAbility p the Ability class which presents the ability order to estimate the learner's ability, the regular activities are fed into Item response and the output of the formulas is saved in t The hasPriorKnowledge points to the Prior which present the background Knowledge Based on the prior knowledge of learner topic will be selected for the learner. Th which is presented in LearningGoal class is The LCO is composed of several Modu which describes the complex learning mod the Module provides information about the taught by the Module and its suitability for at different levels. A Module consists of (hasSubject) which has some Concepts ( particular, the hasSubject property point Subjects that compose a Module. Th comprises the knowledge about different s by the learner to successfully complete th class contains data type properties subje identifier of the class and subjectObjective objectives that should be achieved after stud It also contains object properties in order to with other classes. The hasConcept prope collection of Concepts which has a hasObje order to represent the objective of the concep Concepts within LCO possesses dif Objects (LO) which covers same conten various learning properties such as difficulty low), media Type(text, audio, video and Suggested time for doing this LO. Each L instructional types such as conceptual Defi Explanation, practice and Exam. LOs are their properties and an individual LO m through reasoning over these properties.
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The study of workflow shows th a sequence of activities, declared a group of persons. [17] In the pr learning system, a person is a lear the adaptive sequencing of activitie learning objective. However, these that they are performed changes de based on their learner models. Th adaptive learning workflows to inf learner and modify the workflow acc According to Buhler et al. [1 respond to changing conditions th Our system uses adaptive learning w learner to select different learning them on-the-fly with the suppor knowledge base. The system also u based mechanism for dynamic w change the learning process as the Accordingly, ontology models supp flexible workflow construction. Figure 4 shows the adaptive w models semantic relationships betw the definition of adaptive learnin Process (LP) consists of one or m assigned to a particular Learner. Le achieved by following the suggeste ONTOLOGY hat a workflow consists of as work of a person or a roposed personalised erner who should perform s for achieving the given e activities and the order epending on learners and herefore, the system uses fer the requirements of a cordingly. 18] Adaptive workflows hrough adaptive change. workflow that allows the g activities and perform rt from an ontological uses knowledge and rule workflow adaptation to learners show progress. port adaptive workflow or workflow ontology which ween classes required for ng process. A Leaning more activities which are earning objective will be ed activities in a learning process. It means that, each learner follows to achieve a Learning Objective. The sequ should be achieved by a particular learner Learning Process. The Activities are sug required competencies which are obta associated learner model. The prerequisite is defined for each particular activity. In ord Learning Process,the learner must select activities which they have fulfilled their each step of the Learning Process, activi based on the progress of the learner. The proposed ontology on a meta-model adaptive workflow that is typically use construction of the learning flow for individ personalised and adaptive workflow is used quality of learning for learners.
VI. CONCLUSION
E-learning is a flexible way of learning accessible, anywhere, anytime, any pace which makes learning a rewarding lifelong p This paper presents a personalised e-lea create a tailored workflow for individua personalised workflow containing a number which is tailored to a particular learner base in the learner model. Moreover, Different L same learning content but they are varied type, media type and difficulty level is ontological content model. In addition, ontological meta-model is proposed to learning workflow which supports person courses. The proposed personalised learning system learners at each step of the learning proce regular given test or feedback to select the next level of learning. The system should re in the learner's knowledge as they progres learner model accordingly. 
